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ABSTRACT 
Background and Objectives:  

Rupture of the Achilles tendon is a common injury among athletes and even sedentary 

individuals. Presence of a gap between the two ends of the disrupted tendon makes the 

treatment difficult, however, augmented repair techniques are used in defective Achilles 

tendon ruptures and provide excellent functional results in active individuals, but it carries 

an incidence of wound complications like tendon adhesion to the skin. In this study we 

present an augmentation technique for Achilles tendon rupture that would prevent tendon 

adhesion to the skin. 

Material and methods: This prospective study was conducted in King Abdul-Aziz 

Specialist Hospital, Taif, Saudi Arabia from March 2009 to March 2011 on 12 male 

patients with defective Achilles tendon ruptures. We used an apponeurotic strip from the 

median raphe of gastrocnemius, and twisted 180 degrees on itself from medial sides, to 

allow its smooth external surface to lie next to the skin and cover the rupture site, and the 

plantaris tendon was incorporated in the repair site. 

Results: Twelve male patients with a mean age of 37 years (27-55) were diagnosed as 

having a ruptured Achilles tendon. Ten patients had been injured during sports activities the 

other two cases occurred during walking. The mean duration of ruptures before surgery was 

(20 days) ranging from 3 to 40 days. The mean follow up was 22 months (11- 35) There 

were no re-ruptures. Three patients had skin necrosis and managed by debridement 

followed by secondary sutures and satisfactory healing was achieved. There were no tendon 

adhesion to the skin and the skin over the tendon was movable. All patients returned to their 

activity after 6- 14 months (mean 8 months).  

Conclusion: augmented operative repair of Achilles tendon ruptures is a reliable treatment 

method for active patients and the repair is preferred to prevent tendon adhesion to the skin. 
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Introduction: 
  Most of the ruptures of the Achilles 

tendon are sport related specially in males 

who are active intermittently "weekend 

warriors" and it is usually a disabling 

condition which is difficult to treat if there 

is a gap between the two disrupted tendons 

ends (Maffulli et al, 2011). A relatively 

hypovascular area exists approximately 
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2-6 cm above the insertion into the 

calcaneus and this hypovascularity has 

been implicated in disorders of the 

tendon and it may predispose the tendon 

to rupture (Kader et al, 2002). 

Controversy exists between conservative 

and surgical treatment in the management 

of the Achilles tendon rupture for the first 

time, however, there are distinct benefits 

and risks for each approach (Chalmers, 

2000 and Khan et al, 2005). Surgical 

repair of Achilles tendon ruptures have 

lower re-rupture rates, increased 

postoperative muscle strength, power, 

endurance, and an earlier return to 

activities compared with non-operative 

treatment (Khan et al, 2005). Surgical 

techniques include augmentation with 

local flaps, local tendon transfers or 

synthetic material (Azar, 2003). Surgery 

is associated with complications as; skin 

necrosis, delayed wound healing, 

infection, and tendon adhesion to the 

skin; however, this latter complication 

can be minimized or prevented if the 

augmentation technique is used (Pajala et 

al, 2009). The aim of this study is to 

prevent the Achilles tendon adhesion to 

the skin by using the median raphe of 

gastrocnemius as an augmentation 

technique for the repair of Achilles 

tendon rupture. 

Materials and methods: This 

prospective study was conducted in King 

Abdul-Aziz Specialist Hospital, Taif, 

Saudi Arabia from March 2009 to March 

2011 on 12 male patients with defective 

Achilles tendon ruptures. Diagnoses were 

done by examining the entire length of 

the gastrocnemius-soleus and Achilles 

complex, noting any tenderness, swelling, 

ecchymosis, and tendon defects or a 

palpable gap. Hyperdorsiflexion sign is 

usually found in addition to positive 

Thompson test and O’Brien needle test 

(O'Brien, 1984). The surgical techniques 

used (Karakurt et al, 2006), were done 

under general or spinal anesthesia, while 

the patient in prone position a tourniquet 

was applied and a postero-medial 

longitudinal incision was made from the 

calcaneus to the middle of the calf and 

the incision was deepened through the 

skin, subcutaneous tissues, and tendon 

sheath. The ends of the tendon were 

exposed to excise the ragged ends in fresh 

ruptures and the scar tissues in old cases. 

A flap from the median raphe of 

gastrocnemius of 8 cm long and 2 cm 

wide, was elevated proximally and its 

upper end was freed and reflected distally 

keeping its distal end attached to the 

tendon at a site 1 cm proximal to the 

rupture medially and 2 cm proximal to 

the rupture laterally. The ruptured ends of 

the tendon were approximated with 

number 2 non-absorbable tension suture 

and a running epitendinous absorbable 

2/0 suture using a modified Kessler 

stitch. The flap was sutured to the distal 

and proximal stumps with non-

absorbable sutures (figure 1) after 

twisting it from medial side 180 degrees 

and allowing its smooth external surface 
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to lie next to the skin and covers the 

rupture site. After proximal release of the 

plantaris tendon it was incorporated in 

the repair site by passing it from the 

proximal and distal stumps 

circumferentially to be sutured with the 

proximal stump at superomedial corner. 

The defect between gastrocnemius 

aponeurosis was repaired with 3/0 non-

absorbable sutures and the paratenon, 

deep fascia and subcutaneous tissue were 

closed with 3/0 absorbable sutures. The 

skin was closed with 3/0 non-absorbable 

sutures. A long leg cast was applied with 

flexion of knee and ankle (30 and 20 

degrees respectively) to be removed with 

the sutures after 2 weeks. A new cast was 

applied in same position for 2 to 4 weeks 

to be followed by a below-knee walking 

cast with the ankle in neutral position for 

an additional 4 weeks and full weight 

bearing was given. After extraction of the 

cast; active range of ankle motion was 

started and the patients were allowed to 

wear shoes with high heels for a period of 

3 months. 

Results: Twelve male patients with a 

mean age of 37 years (27-55) were 

diagnosed as having a ruptured Achilles 

tendon. Ten patients (83.3%) had been 

injured during sports activities the other 

two cases (16.7%) occurred during 

walking. The mean duration of rupture 

before surgery was (20 days) ranging 

from 3 to 40 days. The mean follow up 

was 22 months (11- 35) and there were 

no re-rupture. Three patients (25%) had 

minimal skin necrosis and managed by 

debridement followed by secondary 

sutures where satisfactory healing was 

achieved and there were no other skin 

problem. There were no tendon adhesion 

to the skin and the skin over the tendon 

was movable. All patients returned to 

their activity after 6- 14 months (mean 8 

months). The mean calf circumferences 

were 5 mm (1 to 11) less than the 

uninjured side. Active range of motion on 

the affected side was found to be reduced 

in tow cases (16.7%) with slight 

limitation of dorsiflexion. All of the 

patients were satisfied with the operation.  
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     Figure 1: The augmentation flap during and after suturing around the repaired tendon  

 

Discussion:  

Ruptures of Achilles tendon commonly occur 

in otherwise healthy men between the ages of 

30 and 50 years who are active intermittently 

"weekend warriors" (Maffulli et al, 2011).  In 

this study the 12 injuries occurred in healthy 

men with age range 27-55 years (mean 37 

years) who have had no previous injury or 

problem reported in the affected leg. Most 

Achilles tendon tears occur in the watershed 

zone, approximately 2-6 cm above the 

calcaneal insertion of the tendon (Schepsis et 

al, 2002). Controversy exists regarding 

conservative management and surgical 

reconstruction of the ruptured tendon; 

however, there are distinct benefits and risks 

for each approach (Cetti et al, 1993, 

Chalmers 2000 and Kahn et al 2005). In non 

surgically treated patients, re-rupture rate is 

approximately 3 times higher than those 

treated surgically; however, there was a 

consistent finding of an approximately 33% 

higher rate of complications (other than re-

rupture) in the surgically treated group as; 

skin necrosis, delayed wound healing, 

infection, and tendon adhesion to the skin, 

the latter complication is especially seen 

after primary end to end repair techniques 

(Inglis and Sculco 1981, Aldam 1989 and 

Leitner et al, 1992); however, this latter 

complication can be minimized or prevented 

if the augmentation technique is used (Khan 

et al 2005). It was reported that augmentation 

adds collagen to the repair site and gives 

more biomechanical stability to the repair 

(Mohamed et al 1995   and Azar, 2003). 

Different surgical techniques were defined 

for prevention of tendon adhesion; in the 

study of Cetti et al 1993 they compared the 

mobile cast group (which allows the ankle 

motion in early postoperative period) and 

rigid cast group where they reported 

adhesion rate of 3.3% in mobile cast group 
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and 13.3% in rigid cast group and they 

concluded that prolonged immobilization 

allows the formation of scar tissue bridges to 

the surrounding tissue resulting in a 

decreased tendon mobility. Aldam, (1989) 

made a 3 to 4 cm transverse incision in the 

skin just distal to the palpable gap in the 

tendon and adhesion between the skin and 

the tendon are avoided because they lie at 

different levels after the operation. Esemenli 

et al, (1996) used a new open surgical repair 

technique in three cases without opening the 

rupture site and none of them had tendon 

adhesion to the skin. 

However some principles are important for 

prevention of tendon adhesion in open 

surgical methods; making paramedian   

(posterolateral or posteromedial) incision 

(Boyden et al 1996), making incision away 

from the rupture site (Babu et al 1994), 

closing the paratenon and deep fascia 

(Nestorson et al 2000), Closing the rupture 

site with flap and make a smooth surface in 

repair area (Boyden et al 1996) and Early 

postoperative ankle motion (Leitner et al 

1992). In the present study we used postero-

medial longitudinal incision with closure of 

paratenon and deep fascia. In the present 

study the flap technique used was a 

combination of classical median 

gastrocnemius aponeurosis flap turned down 

for augmentation of repair (Mohamed et al 

1995) and Lindholm’s two flaps techniques 

(Boyden et al 1996). In classical flap, rough 

surface lies next to the skin and tendon 

adhesion to the skin may be expected but if 

combined with Lindholm’s technique the 

smooth surface lies next to the skin 

preventing this adhesion (Karakurt et al, 

2006). In the present study there were no 

tendon adhesion to the skin and the skin over 

the tendon was movable, which is 

comparable to the results reported in the 

literature (Pajala et al, 2009). The result of 

our study showed that there were no re-

rupture. According to Karakurt et al, (2006), 

this combination technique is stronger than 

Lindholm’s technique, because one large flap 

was used and the repair was augmented with 

plantaris tendon in addition to that the  

technique can be used easily by any 

Orthopaedic surgeon. Three patients (25%) 

had minimal skin necrosis which was higher 

than reported in the literature (Pajala et al, 

2009), however, this may be related to small 

number of patients in the study. All patients 

returned to their activity after 6- 14 months 

(mean 8 months), all of them were able to do 

a single-toe rise and all of the patients were 

satisfied with the operation. These results are 

comparable to that reported by Karakurt et 

al, (2006). 

Conclusion: augmented operative repair of 

Achilles tendon ruptures is a reliable 

treatment method for active patients and the 

repair is preferred to prevent tendon adhesion 

to the skin. 
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 -  ىبرعلا صخلملا -
 قزمتلا حالصإ میعدتل ةیفلخلا قاسلا ةلضع نم طسوتملا ءافرلا لامعتسا

 لیخأ رتو يف
 ىنارھزلا ىلع هللا دبع /د :نم مدقم ثحب

 ةیدوعسلا ةیبرعلا ةكلمملا -فئاطلا ةعماج بطلا ةیلك ماظعلا ةحارج مسق

 

 :فادھألاو ةیفلخلا

 يفرط نیب ةوجف دوجو و نییداعلا دارفألا نیب ىتحو ،نییضایرلا نیب ةعئاش ةباصإ وھ بوقرعلا رتو  قزمت نا

 دقو بوقرعلا رتو قزمت جالع يف  معدملا حیلصتلا تاینقت مدختست مومعلا ىلعو . ابعص جالعلا لعجی رتولا

 ىلإ رتولا قاصتلا لثم تافعاضملا  لافغا عیطتسن ال اننكل ،نیطشانلا دارفألا يف ةزاتمم ةیفیظو جئاتن تطعا

 رتولا قاصتلا عنم اھنأش نم يتلا بوقرعلا رتو قزمت جالعل معدملا حالصالا ةینقت مدقن ةساردلا هذھ يف .دلجلا

 .دلجلا ىلا

  :ةقیرطلا

 ةیبرعلا ةكلمملا ،فئاطلا ،يصصختلا زیزعلا دبع كلملا ىفشتسم يف ةیعالطتسالا ةساردلا هذھ تیرجأ

 رتو يف قزمت نم نوناعی روكذلا نم اضیرم 12 ىلع 2011 سرام ىلا 2009 سرام نم ةرتفلا يف ةیدوعسلا

 حامسلل  ةجرد 180 اھیل مت ثیح قاسلل ةیفلخلا ةلضعلا نم طسوتملا ءافرلا نم ةحیرش انمدختسا .بوقرعلا

 میعدتل ةیصمخألا ةلضعلا رتو مدختسا امك قزمتلا عقوم ةیطغتو دلجلا تحت نوكیل  سلمألا يجراخلا حطسلل

 .حالصالا

 :جئاتنلا

-27( ةنس 37 رمع طسوتم عم روكذلا نم اضیرم رشع انثا يف بوقرعلا رتو يف قزمت دوجو صیخشت مت 

 .يشملا ءانثأ ةباصالا تعق و مھریغ نیتلاح يف و ةیضایرلا ةطشنألا لالخ ىضرم ةرشع بیصأ دقو ،)55

 دعب ةعباتملا ةرتف طسوتم ناكو .اموی 40 ىلا 3 نیب حوارتت )اموی 20( ةحارجلا لبق قزمتلا ةدم طسوتم ناكو

 .)35 - 11( ارھش 22 ةیلمعلا

 مادختساب حرجلا قلغا كلذ دعبو ةرخنلا ءازجالا لاصئتساب مھجالع مت و دلجلل رخن ثدح ىضرم ةثالث ىف و 

 دعب مھطاشنل ىضرملا عیمج داعو دلجلاب رتولل تاقاصتلا ةیا ثدحت مل و ةیضرم جئاتنلا تناكو ةیوناثلا زرغلا

 .)رھشأ 8 طسوتمب( ارھش 6-14

 :ةصالخلا

 رتولا قاصتلا عنملو ىضرملا جالعل اھب ذخالا لضفی ةقیرط وھ بوقرعلا رتو قزمتل معدملا حالصإلا نا

 .دلجلاب

 
 


